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fashion) hie was too hionest, to think of a pro-
fession for wvhich lie felt hlirnseif so scantiiy
qrralified. -As lio iruscf used to observe
whien the subject cbanced to, bc broachied:
IlYeti righit ris weel cxpcct to sue a iroudie-
wart thireading a sura-hecadcd, necdlc, or a cow
elimibing rip a frr-trec, to herrie a crow's uest,
as to behiold nie loolcirg inii and grave in a
gow-n aînd bands!"

JIow it caie to pass tirat tire sober Quaker
maiden, and tire rattiing Kilmirnock laird got
so tlrickç, 1 iinust bcave to w'isor licads tiraî
mille to expiscate. I can oniy state tire sim-
pie, undoubted faet tîrat tircy iovcd, devolving
uI)oi phiosopliers and phirenzyoiogists to fi-
tiror the reasorr,-tiotigi 1 dares-aysuchigen-
try wvould inako as littie of tire inatter as tireir
more rationai riibus The lassie, possi-
Lily, accustonied to a quiet and demure life,
wvas captîvatod ivitir. WT ttie's znirth and fun-
womien alivays iravinrhad a notion of novelty
frorn tirat lininrier Pandora, dow'îwards. Anci
as for tire lad, ho, pereraîrce, w-as taken. with
tire iuaiden's siîîrpiieity and trtiessiiescz, se dif-
feront frorn tire iviies and airs of thre fenrales
ho irad becîr in tho habit of corning in contact
witirà. Accordinfr to Lire samne ride, a confirm-
cd siiler generally coines, in the Ion--run, to
prefer sober brown or black, to high scented
mixtures. This fact in natural iristory can
bc certiorited by any respectable mierchant in
the retail tobacco trade!t

Malàchii Sanipson was, net se deeply en-
grossod in his phiroaology as te bo biind to
wirat wvas going on ini iis houschold; and te
tell tire plain utiwarnisiod trutir, ho was not
overiy pieatsed at the, aspect of affairs.

Hie had a genuîno, liking for the lassie en-
trusted te his care ; and feeling tire import-
ance of his curatorial office, ho was anxieus te
provide ber Nvith a suitaible hlopmate, accord-
in- tei bis notions of suich a part of speech.
11aving taken the whoe matter into considor-
irtien, Malachi dliscuvered surrdry stern and
weiglity objections te a verdict in favour ol
the laird in his suit matrimonial.

The Quaker bid set oîrt in the race of life
with no other capital than wlrat was suppiied
by nature's bank, viz, a liberai aliowance oj
prudence and ruother wit. Sorc -%vas th(
wrestie ivhlri c h adin clinibing the Juill Dif
ficulty of fortune. lhncopper was his mosi
picntifril mnctl bis atudy wua to mnake a pen.

Dy do tbe work of a, sîxponce ; and when ho
pirogressed to silvor, a shilling, for inany a day,
iuouunted girard in th le rooin of a guinea. The
natîrrai upshot of such a state of thirrgs wa;,
tirat, witirout beirg wçhat tire worid would
eall a miser, lie giicd the liabit of lookîing,
evon wviren iris corn and wino rnest abounded,
at boti sidos of a groat, beforo expatriatiug it
frorn Iris treasury. 1-iavir, likieise, experi-
euced in bris own case tire necessity of econo-
nîy and retrenelinent, hoe camie to the conclu-
sien, that sucli qualifications wvore itndispens-
able in ail othors.

Entertairiugn suob feelings, it is not to Lie
%vondered at that, friend Samp.ou iooked upon
poor W"attie, %vith a sius1 icioiis and uufrîeudIy
eye, as a nephiew-in-aýv, and set iris br:îil te
wvork, tu prevent tihe dissipatiing of iris îîiece's
patrimny, which hie predicted wouid, as a
maLter of necessity, resuit from tire inrcongruz-
eus conjunction.

A br-îght thoughit struck tire anxiouls
Quiaker! Tire new doctrinre, to wii lie had
becomo a heurt and soul couvert, sîrggestcd a
test for a lirsband, superior, in his opinion, te
what anytiig cisc couid suppiy; and the
idea no sooner found a iodgment in his sconce
La hoe determined to act upon it.

lero I nust observe, in passing, thre fren-
zyologists afflriu, tirat on a certain region of
tire banian skinill is situated a bump, cailed
cwqîdsitircncss. 1 atn sure of tire wvord, sec-
iug tirat I was at thre pains to question one of
tire craft uipon the subject. lire dimensions,
be thoy grent or stnii-tl, of ibis samo organ

*(that's one of their cant phrases!) domoanstrate
wbhether a muan is iikeiy, or the reverse,-to

*keop a firm cluteir of the 8WcVe, and add and
eko Le tire saine.

IlTis," quoth Sarupson, Ilthis sball ho tihe
*test and qualification of mly nieeo's biusbard -;"
and forthwith lie took caro te promuigate that
without sueh a testimonial to character, writ-

Iton, se to speak, in MHotirer Nature's own hand,
no eue couid hope te win iris consent te wed
witlr Bathslreba.

Yoi ruay safely swear that yorrng Laird
Ogflvie was nlot tire last to get tidings of tis

f resolution, wud as ho, knew literaliy nothing
about tire maLter of bumps, ho epiucd thathe

Siradas good a chance of saccceding ini tire new-
t fangicd ordeal, as arrother. Accordingly, bav-
- ing drcSscd bimneîf in lhisnewcat rcd hunting-


